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young women can fix it while you wait 
Mis# Canon—here— «end Estelle to meP 

And a light pretty tittle figure glided in. 
nreesed in somewhat ebabby morning. Major 
Essex est by the window, looking absent* 
ly ont into the street, but se the work gis 1 
attempted to remove the for wrapping from 
Mrs. Colonel Chsngbley’s neck a pin at her 
wrist caught in the widow's lace collar.

‘You awkward, tlamsy tiling!' alnoet 
screamed Mrs. Colonel Chtngklay, and 
then she checked heraell abruptly, remem
bering the presence of Major Essex.

*1 am vary sorry, ma'am—indeed—in
deed I did not intend it,* faltered a sweet, 
low voice, which made Essex start as it a 
finger of 6re had smitten his ear.

•Estelle Dayton !’
completed lairy, gorgeous in рісіЛгере Ecrite colore? •nd'theJgrew pele-tbe

азям»--- ssebia--*®16»
•The church fair !’ said Мфг Eisex, ‘Mi«e D»yton—if you please !' began 

curling his lips, ‘ot all absurd nonet nee, Mr. Mink ol the firm of Mink & Far tail 
devised to stir up quarrels among the And Estelle, catching up the ermine col- 
womankind sn“ r°h tie men by wholesale, hr, murmured a word or twj ot apology 
that is the most ridiculous V and escaped from the room.

•But you »re going M.jor Essex P’ -Sj you're acquainted with the young
‘Going ! No, I ahould rather think not.’ woman !’ said M.a. Cilonel Changhler a 
*WhyP' little superciliously.
•Haven’t I just told you P Because I die- -The young hdj’a lather,’ said Essex 

approve ol the who'e thing ’ coldly, -was one ol my oldest Iriends and
•Major Essex, aa d Eittlle, her voice one ot the weal hiest citizens of Florida 

quivering wi h indignation and two vivid before this unhappy war desolated all 
scarlet spots starting out upon her cheeks, ranks ol lite. Mr. Miok, will yon oblige 
•I do believe it її just as Aoot Marion save P me with Miss Dayton’s address ?’

•And what does Aunt Marion aay P’ de- And Mrs. Changhley wished she had not 
manded Essex, rathtr amused. imisted on Major Essex’s company during

•She save that von are getting to be a the fur seeking expedition, 
selfi h, narrow minded old . bachelorHe went, as soon as he bid

‘f can’t be ao very old Iamnottlirty suppose business hours were over, to the 
until the new year,’ pleaded Essex. place n mid by Mr Mine, and hie expedi-

*1 call that very old indeed,’ said Estelle lion was m vain. Miss Dayton was not at 
haughtily. ‘And she says you ere telling home.
down into a set groove ot thought and feel •Home,’ what a con'raat was this to the 
mg, and unless—’ cool veranda and wide halls ot Dayton's

•Stop step, ssid the ma| ar, whimsically place. Essex’s bean sank within him as 
arching his eyebrows. Don’t give tco he looked lound at the carpetless floors 
heavy dcsis ol bitter medicine, Estelle, aud rickety stairs ol the third rate board 
I’ve heard quite enough lor the present.’ icg house.

‘I don’t suppose Aunt Marion meant that Half an hour later he was sitting in hia 
it should be repeated to you,’said Estelle, priv.ts plt|0r at the De L'Orme hotel 
sewing vigorously away at a doll's skirt smoking a meditative cigar when the wai - 
aod prickino her tapering fingers merciless- er knocked at the door and ushered in a 
ly.’but Ibetitveii’s every word ol it true.’ slender figure in black. Essex Hung his 

Гой believe it ! c‘*ar into the fire and sprang up with a
lei, 1 do, nodded Estelle pmpbBtir'a!îy. gla-l countenance.

•Thst’a hard on me,’ said Mijor Essex, -E t lie ! I have been to your house to 
with an attempt at paihoi whico was con- find vou but without euoçese.’ 
tradicted by the sparkle of hie mischievous ‘We worked late tonight’ ehe said 
brown fyee. *Dj you suppose I could re- quietly, ‘and the la‘e houre and constant 
tneve my character if I were to go to the c onfinement are killing me. Major Essex 
church fair and buy the biggest doll you I have a favor to ask of you for the sake ot 
have been dressing ?’ old times.’

Estelle was silent, but the compressed He had drawn forward a chair for h:r 
lip» and crimsoning cheeks betokened her into which she we aril/ sank 
inward indignation 'It is already granted, E,I,lie.’

’Come,’persisted M prEsstx, hsIf lift- *1 wish to beg ot yon to me your influ- 
lng himself from the іо'а to get a hitler ence to obtain mi the situation ol compan- 
view ot th і young face in the corner. ‘You ion or seamstress—to—to vour wife ’ 
know I’m going away next week and I shall I ‘To my wile, Estelle P But I am not 
want some kind of a souvenir to remind me I married.’
ol you when I'm away on the other side ol The rosy scarlet eufluied Estilie Day- 
tbe habitable globe. Shall we say five dol- ton’s ch-ek.
1ère tor that doll P* I ‘That lady in the black silk dress-,.,

•I woul n’t sell it to ycu lor five ban- she not year wifep’ 
dred dollars’ broke out Estelle, with fl ieh- I -No, nor likely to be, I hope,’ E чех an- 
irg eyes and color ng tempos. ‘Ii’sjust awesed with a slight grimauce. -Bat 
“Aunt Marion says—you are a disagree- Estelle, thougn I do not happen to he 
able, eross, tormenting old bachelor !' married, tint's no reason why lYhould not 

W by, Stella, I thought we used to be wint a cirapanion and a seamstress. Dear 
each good friends. Estelle, will you come to me and he my

‘So we need,’ said Estelle, ‘but not since I wife»' ‘
you have begun to teaee and torment me.’ ‘But, Major Eaeex—’

The major watched ter with languid, -I know 1 am twenty year# older than 
.d. ?ied yon. hot I am not an old man yet, and I
•Eatelle, I b. l'tve you are crying.’ believe I have loved yon longer than I can
I am not crying ! flished Eatelle, and | remember, 

to hide the bright, gathering drops ehe

cooetahle who had made the a treat teet- 
ifi Ml to catching the prisoner with the fish 
in ha poiaeaaion.

* vVbere are the fish,’ asked the lawyer 
for the defendant.

•Why. they wonldn't keep,’ answered 
the < m er.

‘What did yon do with them P’
"Oh I dispoaed ot th im.,
‘What did yon do with them P’
‘Well 1 knew they wouldn't keep, ao 
I—I—dispoaed ol thsm.
‘But what did you do with them P’
‘My wife conked them.’
‘And you ate them P 
•Yes.'
‘Your Honor, I ask that this oaae ha 

dismissed.’
‘Charge dismissed and defendant die- 

chirged,’ ruled the justice ol the peace, 
‘on the ground th.t arresting oEoer ate 
the evidence ’

te:.’" ■ m tinwïibêPiiiS.,
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ш 1в‘It—геета-to—те. Est.Не,’aaid Fer
dinand Essex alter a moment or two of 
grave observation, ‘that you’re about old 
eacugb to leave off playing wiih dolls.’

Fl tying with dill#, indeed !’ echoed 
Este'le, drawing: heraelf up with infinite 
atom expreaeed in the gracelul correa ot 
herlieaome thape. T playing with dolls!’

•Well, what are you doing then P'

: f jf)"

і$
p -, 4 *f, There are many little things that would a 

look Letter and wear better if they were dressed 
I with a little good paint—a touch here end 
» therc to cover up a scratch, a mar or a scar. 

But you must hare the right kind of paint.

,

" .

•'
•Why, I am dressing fifteen of them for 

the chart h fair !’ and Estel e held
l

\ ! Thet1

Sherwin-Williams
Family Paint

;
I Doubly Fatal.

Tha extravagance of expression 
mon to certain young ladies ol aoemphatic 
habit lead» them into queer statements, 
r or instance, here і» the record ot a con 
versation petween two girls :

•I was just dying to see it.’
‘Yes.’

killing ’аП<* W*ien * iaW ^ ^ was Perlecly

H'! І com-
k peculiarly adapted to home use. It ia made ets- 
peciaUy for it—put up in small cans for conveni- 

7 ence. It 13 better than scrubbing, because it ™<.t,»s 
things look new. Ask the dealer for it.

- * — ^ 1,001 on the vt of household painting mwli^ free.
The Sherw/H- Will/ams Co..
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STEAMBOATS.

if

Star Line Steamersr- reason to

I -FOB-

Fredericton.
(Easttrn Standard Time.)

Mall Steamers Victoria and 

David Weston
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MeWbor-
Cjttam.

W‘dH*I' V" ttv! чtі

fiti a
f tiEO. F. BAIRD, Manager,

PUT MY SUSPENDERS ON.!?H t

і Müton, Ana. 25, M- ry M. Jenkins. 
Sydney, Ang. 1Я, Mri. Mc Arthur, 71. 
Halifax, Aug. 18 John McLrIt n, 50 
Yarmouth, Aug. 20. tiro. R. Smllb. 68. 
Halifax, Aug. 22, Mary Ann Shank-, 15. 
Sprlnghilt, Aur. 22, Iivin e. Lorrlmer 
Baalon, Aug. 23, Charlie McDnw.ll, 27.
St. John. April 29, Jamee M. Nlabet, 64. 
Cold brook, Aug. 28, John Drummond, 61. 
Shellnrne, Ang. 16, Wilbert A. P.rry, 26. 
Ne» Glasgow, Any. 14, Simon Fraser, 78. 
ScotfeBay, Aur. a, Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers. 
Baccero, Ang. 11, Mrs. Huy 
St. Mutin», An*. 28, BobAt ]

Steamer Clifton»I і ORN.:
■

; ЇІІI Bue.la, Jnly 15, to wife ol A. 8. White,
Parreboro, Aug. 19, to wifi ot Henry Morte, a ion. 
Springbtll, Ang. 23, to wile of Jsmee Dnnn, a act. 
Wf-deor, Aug. 18, to wlf# of Bey. Henry Dickie, a

H«litai, Aug. 26 town, el Michael J.SulHran,» 

PortGrevSle, Aug. 17 to wile ot Breitne Pateone, a 

Cumberland, Ang. 18 to wile of John Greeno, a 

Wofivne, Aug. 15, to »Ue of W. S. Wallace, a 

SteemMiU. Aug. 13 lo wUe of Wm. B. tiocld, a 

BIcMbucto, Aug-18, lo wife of Aichelas Chlvari, a 

ВохЬ-гуМ.,,.Аа,. 10 to wife of John Fraaer, a 

Pr°aerCl' A”E" 8 10 wl,e8,™ael Darling, a daugh. 

Tr°to;.A"*' “' '° *i,‘ 01 W-м- «ave», a daugh- 

C“torg' A°*'16’ *” Wl,e of Harry Bind, a daugh- 

Bar-l-k. Aug. 16 to Dr. and Mn. March, a daugh. 

B»u^Creek,Aug. lS.towUe ol Duncan Gouihro, 

Billd»eg’bter*118, *° ,l,e 01 BiT"A' J- Yiuoeni, a 

Tr°daugbter" 221 *” ,lf* 01 olmm Petion. a 

P"7aag?t *° ,1,e W- p- Schurmen, а

WOldlugb'Ara|1" 20,10 ,u’of Cde'lie iPalne, a 

°‘ B,b,rt Calmer, a
8Prd'ngot5lh< 22 10 ,U" 01 Al Hichelion, a

Wollvllle. Aug. 21, to wife of P. Ж. Gough, a 
daughter. ’

^^kdgHeed'Ang.ai.towffeof Fred Murphy,» 

P*"a daughter*' *'10 WU‘ Archlblld Alexander, 

^'e'decgbh”/' 10 ,Ue 0101,1 W- Wl Qr»h»m, 

““Loute'.ton*' ''"""“o' “'• '• Huold 

RlC etil'e^deaabt.20' “ Wlfe °' Mr' Bera,rd D"c- 

B‘CC,h«’,yAu°d*'.,^'.l° Mr' “d M" "-Шат 

w,p.N,i*™"ino8’hto,,;z'12,10 Dr-,id Mr‘-,H-

Mom";h,t.a.,'d,,àhÜ,.Mr'

“Йїііи10 ш' “d

Three Mile Plains. Aug. 4, to wife of Walter DIB, 
twine—eon and daughter.

On and alter July 7th#
Leave Hampton for Indiantown,

Monday at 6 80 a. m.
Tuesdby at 3 SO p. m. 
Wednesday at 2 00 p. m. 
Thursday at 3 80 p. m.
Saturday at 6 80 a. m.

Leave Indiantown for Hampton,
Tuesday at
Wednesday at 
Thursday at 
Saturday at

tvr }І

fH;
A. Bethell, 62.

_ „ D. Murray, 86.
Poil Tempe, Fie., Aug. 91, Clarence H. Held.
Ha l. Herhor, Aug. 23. Mr, Aeeph Balicr, 74. 
Biuth Unlecke, Aug. 20. Mre. Wm. MadlU, 32. 
Butern Penege. Aug, 21. Berj.mln Fulker, 79. 
North Sydney, Aug. 18, Mre. Patrick Kelly, 60. 
Port Heeling», Aug. 12, Hilde Bel.lie, 7 month». 
Halifax, Aug. 19, Mery, wife of Wm. Bowser, 62. 
Liverpool, Aur. 12, Ellen, wile o! Wm. Maaon, 66. 
Cambridge, Me»»., Aur. 28, John D. Cree.m in, 68. 
Cape Negro Iilend, Ang la.Chetlhe H. Swain, 42. 
8TdJ£,2411*'I4, W«“*m.eon of Dongeld Camer-

01*Qa'lnu"b0r' An<1 П’ Annle’ wl,e 01 w™- 

^(julnUn.*' 24‘ Llurs Leprohoni wife of Edmund 

8t" Gero'et 86 2°’ АШ7’ ,ld0, the 1,te Hao. 

N",McL«^d" 1 *”*' 17‘ J°hl1 TOungeit ion of Alex 

e7dSua Pel*™21' eror,e lofent »oa of Cept. and 

8РГаоп 1 »'month»0, He*C' ,0° 01 Wm- M»the-

А°Щ.,вомїт8',В1*" W'■0102Mr' “d M«

^‘‘‘еі44*1‘èoîrer’ Al"*' *7, Н‘Ю<І M',Ue °! Philip
MUB°b.te>,°g2,.10-В4,нгі’ - •' 

IwsK6.l!to2S.1“w'10,1 Mr- “d

8t' wdii.m°ti=n7bl“;:g,rel AnD wld,,, o,tbei‘t« 

Etl 'L°L°cpA&ké, *ul,c™t’,Иo,, 02 1*"

ml
0.00 a. m.

4.00 p. rn.
CAPT. B. ti. EARLE,

Manager.

> -5 8 00 
9.00Hfi '
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Dominion Atlantic l’y./Ві
fi.

;

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
daily sbbvice-

ir&stiift.vi.Taeissa
EXPRESS TRAINS

Daily (Sunday excepted).

te SK;».: t і

Lve" Diehe’ïn**» 88 °'IB" •"■•D'oby 18.26 a m. 
il! ' m'' *"• Halllax sa» p. m.
lÎ2" nïïhüaSt 7Л‘ *' Dü,b2 , so *• ”•
Live. Ulgby 8.80 p. m., arv Amuapolia 4.80 p. m.
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Mra. Colonel Chonghley waa highly

■:

>

іЖр-ІВЖШtory opinion ol me. lie hardly worth my ha. grown hirer than ever in the annshine 
while to attempt to deceive her.’ ol her huahand’a love end the ahadowa

And Major Esiex dragged the chintz ihrongh which .he ha. parsed only added 
ctuhiona into a heap directly underneath new brightness to her present tile.
him head and competed himself 1er s com- I ——- —_________
fortable n*p before dinner.

When the next week came he packed 
hie valise as nonchalantly as it he were go
ing to Bal imore or Philadelphia and start
ed for Calcutte, and when he returned the °8r' Bn(* ** *1 trays an important

Jr <
. 11 .

A Good Number.
The September number ot the Delineator 

is called the Autumn announcementf “йїйüfsaÿ.ïïsü,on Mr-“d

Н‘,м";=Ам™,.7^бІпй-тї*‘ d,lgl,,*r 02 

d,agbler 01
D“« toSUStiSbKtd,ngbt"01

- -2
Shelb

S. S. Prince Edward.
BOSTON SBBVICE.

one on ao-
aontb bad passed through the leirible I count ol the opening ol Autumn alyles and
Б55. °‘ ph": ТЬеЄЄ1е,‘,°еІ ,he,.°.ld '"hi28; ЛЬ° C0'ltent- °f number are 

was ploughed up and planted with 1 mlere,l,0K Mtare and are anited
rice. The orange prove, where the mock- *° ever7 feete* Dr. Grace P. Murray has 
ing birds used to sing their merry round- * timely article on Insomnia, and its Treat- 
elaye, lay leveled to thei ground, and only ment, and Sbrlot M. Hell continues he- 
a ruinous cbimnty bal! overgrown with 1 
rank poison vine remained of the hospit
able tld msnsion.

For a moment Eisfx gave way to I head of Domestic Subjects is very interest- 
natural emotions. He sat down on the ing and suggestive. An entirely new de- 
dooretfp snd wept. And then he went back J
to Bsliimore, where his home was to be 
tor the future, all efforts to discover any 
trace of the Dayton family having proved 
futile and vaio.

•Bv Jove, I wish I had staid in Calcutta’ 
he said to himself. ‘Heme is not home 
with all there changes around it.’

Mrs. Colonel Changl lev 
from India in the same vesfel with him—a 
plump, handrome widow, who had lost her 
lamented colonel in a Sepoy mutiny 
among ihe jingles and was on the qui 
lor a successor to him—and Mrs. Colonel 
Changhley gave Major Essex no peace in 
hie lite. He must ride with her. He 
mast escort her hither and yon. He must 
go with her to select her new pony phae
ton. In fact she found herself unable to 
transact the commonest item in business 
without Mi jor Essex 

So it happened that when she went to 
boy a set ot ermice furs Major Essex 
was 1er unwilling companion.

•It’t the last time,’ thought the mijor to 
himeel! ; ‘it must be the last time or she 
will mairy me before I know it.’

Mre. Changhley wee very hard to suit in 
the matter ot tare, and when at lait they 
found a set which she liked it proved to be 
too rmall around the neck.

4We can have it altered in a minute, 
jua’im,’ said the pclite n lei man. One of

*£55Ї53Є5ЯВ!геледад
can be obtained on application to

ІГ
otate rooms 

City Agent.
K&ÂSîüSÏSMSSS; d,,1^l,,l- K- -I «rom 
m^aoee collections with trains at Dieby. 
Tickets on sal* at Citr Office, 114 Prince WUHam

“їїіЙїй.Й:,ї'ЙГ
practical lessons on photography tor Amar 
leurs. The intormation given under the

child

! RAILROADS.
pertinent entitled The Dressmaker, has 
been added and cannot fail to be of special 
value to everybody interested in the art of 
dressmaking, ae it embodies all the latest 
idea# in the trimming and finishing of a 
garment. Social Observances is an attrac■ 
live and useful department. There will 
also be found much bright miscellaneous 
reading. Order from the local agent for 
Butterick Patterns, or addiess The Delin
eator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited, 
33 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont. 
Subscription price ot the Delineator, $1.00 
per year, single copies, 15 Centa.

e. бігств^яїїїЖї:’Qen'
Boston, Joly S, Hugh McDonald to Mary Bryden. 
Mu^uodoholt, Mercu 27, Edwerd Login to Janet

АТ°?їїй AUg" 10‘ Mr' Є<Ю' Py* 20 MlM MMtbl

*C'маїЬеу**1’’ Ae*‘ 20't,orrl1 B. Allen, to Boae

^їїеіЮ'оп^:N- B-Mr'w™ TarD,r «

■^їямаїзд"-D- ° "”том’ -,-
8tl m??i £?.*і.ГбїЖ:8'A-BâkM’w- r°- 

“Жв B- I'W11B-p- 
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Mllffi-A,"o*6^£!TK'.,,:w' eeorgo 
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іїГп.***1-H,riy 8-

BO,,i^oü:Va'tob,E^.tmIî'hMcKhm0"' W™'T'

““ЗтіїїД to LÏÎu b,lL?,T' H' 81

Br,d^!î,:m'.Atoab,?ù&?.: How’

8Ulvas,V,tti.,,65*kb£.r' Me,lori Ro"e
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Intercolonial Railway.
"&®3S3®ah-
TMIM8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

;і had returned exhibition 
Cxcursions

I-' Fall■
! .. .............................................................. ...............  68

P.n?в!lГ|fto.Ш.^^.!!k,.”,. Po,,"b' Tic oo
Expreee tor Hell lex............"""V."..............
Вжргеее tor SO...Z............................

Inue‘ Ш,,2"•21ІW,, 
Site: 

10 й0 “■
e^!2? В°1в‘а“с,‘ Srahra “d Montre»

: ■ ' [ |> 7.0
.11.6

Vive
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trer Me lue -t.te Fair at rwwl-ton.

Labor i>»y.
. J’*'*1 о™ .««є Montreal and But Sept aid to 

August 80 b, and Sept, 18 b. only; good ior re-

EScF'” w-i?5ws

Further paitlculare ofC. P. R. Ticket Agents.
A. H. POTMAN.

Asst. Gèul. Pass. Agent, 
eteJobr.N/Bw

Hub-
№ Ш
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No Bwldence.
A man wai on trial in Weatern Ameri- 

ca on a charge of catching a certain fi»h 
that weighed leaa than two ponnde. The

■/ ,
J >

r and Sept, 
return until

1
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

. r™*i iron Hampton...........................  ,
Accommcdation from Moncton, Monda

Ceptedo... e ••»• ee.ee a ,іі,ИІІ e.eow ISA
Accommodation from Pt du Chene and Мопс-

...................................................... .........Il 8A
All trains are mn by Eu tern Standard time.

«ТЇ.^КВТ OFFICE."“■vasek.
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